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wall, close his eyes, open wide his mouth, and wail a
mournful song. The doleful, ugly sounds became entangled
in his whiskers, pushing out the bread crumbs; the me-
chanic would stroke his beard and moustache with his thick
fingers as he sang. The words of his song were vague and
straggling, and the melody reminded one of the howling
of wolves in winter. He would sing as long as the vodka
lasted, then slump over on the bench or drop his head on
the table and sleep until the whistle blew: The dog lay
beside him.
He died of a rupture. For five days he tossed in his bed,
black in the face, his eyes closed, grinding his teeth. Occa-
sionally he would say to his wife;
"Give me some arsenic.., poison me...."
The doctor ordered a poultice, but added that Mikhail
must undergo an operation and should be taken to the
hospital that very day.
"To hell with you! 1*11 die without your help, you son
of a bitch!" gasped Mikhail.
When the doctor left and his wife tearfully implored
him to have the operation, he shook his fist at her and
said:
"If I get well it will go all the worse with you!'*
He died in the morning, just as the whistle was blow-
ing. He lay in his coffin with his mouth  open and his
brows drawn in a scowl of displeasure* He was buried by
his wife, his son, his dog, Danilo Vesovshchikov (an old
thief and drunkard who had been dismissed from the fac-
tory) and a few beggars from the settlement* His wife
wept little and very quietly, Pavel did not weep at all.
The people from the settlement who met the little funeral
procession stopped and crossed themselves:
"Pelagea must be dreadful glad he's gone,1* they said.
"Died like the dog he was,'* said others.
The people went away when the coffin was buried, but
the dog remained sitting on the fresh earth, silently snif-
fing the grave. A few days later somebody killed it *. *

